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No 0069
Report of tho Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Jasper In the Btate of Missouri nt tho closo of business December HI 1910

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts Including rediscounts except

those shown on b and c 17o4GOGG
Total loans 1715
Overdrafts unsecured
U S bonds deposited to secure circulation par value 2500000
US bonds and certificates of Indebtedness pledged to sc--

cure postal savings deposits par value -- - xX
Government securities owned and unpledged 4060000
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned 128100

7181O0
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank 50 per cent of subscription 105000
Value of banking house owned and unincumbered - 300000
Vntiltb In Vinnklnir llnlisp ilOOUOO

Furniture and fixtures SSSSSS
Lawful reserve with Federal lteserve Hank - IrcVr
Cash lu vault and net amounts due from national banks 14U1000
Checkson other banks in sarncclty or town as reporting bunk other

than Item 10 P 225 02
Totul of Items 13 14 15 1C and 17 1060708

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items - MXxi

Uedemption fund with U B Treas and due from U S Treas l2o000
Interest earned but not collected approximate on Notes and

Bills Receivable not past due 240000

Toial r29C072C5
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 2500000
Surplus fund 1000000
Undivided profits -- - 208040

Less current expenses interest and taxes paid l22l5u 175001
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of maturity

and not earned approximate 400 00
Circulating notes outstanding - 2500000
Demand deposits other than bank deposits subject to Reserve

deposits payable within 30 days
Individual deposits subject to check 20812329

ncrtlfiMtrs nf rlonnslt due in less than 80 davs other than for
money borrowed - 430000
Total uemanci deposits oiner man oanu ueposus suujcci wj ite- -

serve Items 34 35 30 37 38 and 30 21242329
Oertifiutes of deposit other than for borrowed money 2125708
Postal saving deposits 81047
Total time deposits subject to Rescrv e Items 40 41 42 43 2209845

Total 29007205
Of the total loans and discounts shown above the amount on which in

forest anil dlKoniint wns rhnrrrf il at rates in excess of those nermltted bv law 8ec
C197 Rev Stat exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed 50
cents was made was none lac number or sucu loans was none
Wtate of Missouri county of Jasper ss

I W II Waters jr cashier of the above named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

W II WATERS Jr Cashier
Correct Altest H G GRIFFIN

F F FOLLMER
A F GRESHAM Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th dav of January 1920
BERT WEBB Notary Public

My commission expires November 10 1922

BLUE STAR
Mrs Myrtle Coiner

Mrs Vera Bunnell and son laul
Marr spent Friday afternoon with Mrs
Myrtle Coiner

Frank Kauflman was a Carthage
visitor Saturday

Miss Elsie Ilcckraan visited over
Sunday with home folks

Mr Sims and Mr Crumm of Lamar
called on II E Coiner Thursday

Will Law helped his brother Harvey
butcher Monday

The stork visited our neighborhood
Sunday the lltU and left a little son at
the home of Jake Kaderly anil wife

Misses Mary and Lottie Leo Stock
dale spent Sunday with Misses Nellie
and Sylvia Whicker

Jell Bunnell of Golden City spent
Monday eve at Harry Bunnells

Mrs Welch of Aurora Is spending
this week with her daughter Mrs Ora
Law

Hollls Stockdalc and wife spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Cal
Oldham and family

II E Coiner and family spent Sun-
day

¬

afternoon with Adam Malone and
family

Harl Whicker and wife II E Stock
dale and family and Orvillc Taggart

cl
I

visited Sunday afternoon at the Has
bargen home

Jake Kaderly was a Carthage visitor
Monday

Rev Mr Dowless spent Friday
evening with Mr Hasbargen

Fred Campbell ate dinner with Harry
Bunnell Thursday

Roscoe Lilly and family spent Sun
day at Will Laws

Miss Pearl Kllley is staying at Jake
Kaderlys this week

Loyalty Well Rewarded
A Parisian with a sense of humor

bequeathed 800 francs to each rela¬

tive who abstained from his
funeral One poor relative Insisted
on following tho deceased to the
grave and her loyalty was rewarded
for by a codicil to his will the de ¬

ceased left tho residue of his largo
fortune to those relatives who were
prepared to sacilfire the 800 francs

Wanted Only Overgrown
Florence having Invited Earl to her

bhthday was anxiously waiting for
nn invitation to Earls party Ono
day she asked him If she was going
to bo Invited to his party to which
ho replied Oh Im not going to have
any kids at inj party only overgrown
people

Gone to ConVention
By thetiuie you read this ad we will bo attend-

ing
¬

the Hardware and Implements Mens Convention
at Kansas City Out aim is to be on hand when
they sing the song Hail Hail The Gangs All
Here so we can join in on the chorus If there is
any new goods on the market we want to see them
If thero are any sights to be seen worth while count
us in on that Our aim is to buy Chick Feeed Farm
Seeds American Fence Buggies and anything that
looks good to us We will tell you all nbout it
next week

see your humble servants
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THE JASPER NEWS

DEWEY v
Mas May Matthews

The flrstsnowstorm arrived Wednes ¬

day and interfered a little with every
dBy life

The revival meeting at Salem was
indefinitely postponed

Bro Dowless was out Sunday and
preached two helpful sermons He
went bom- tor dinner with Robt
Greshama and took tea with Clarence
Ferguson

Mr and Mrs Montgomery were en ¬

tertained by Mrs Kincald last week
Mrs Clarence Ferguson had for din-

ner
¬

Suuday Mr and Mrs Follmcr and
Mr and Mrs Montgomery

Mrs Jim UbI entertained Mr Rusk
and family Sunday near Salem

Oil Rogers and Mr Strlgga spent a
day rabbit bunting

Mrs Turners father Mr Askius is
reported getting better

Quite a number of Dewey people
have badcolds

Mr Tom Flowers and family spent
Saturday in Carthage at a family re¬

union at P N Wiggins whsre he
met a relative from La Grande Oregon
a Mrs Dobbins

Miss Cecil Courtney and Miss Gladys
Rusk drive up to Jasper to school every
day Miss Ruth Flowers goes Monday
morning and stays until Saturday

A letter from Miss Lorena Eslcy
states little Robert has recovered from
the measles and William has them now

Thad Stith has been on the sick
list

Mrs Oil Rogers of Carthage spent
the week visiting her daughter Mrs
Rlggs

f

LEBANON
Miss Ocifi Andrews

Jesse Miller and family spent Sun ¬

day at Claud McConnells
lamest Rex and Fred Winter spent

Sunday evening at Wm Lymans
Chas Woodrow of Jasper spent Sun ¬

day out at the arm
Geo Hallo received a message from

San Francisco that their son Cleo had
arrived safely from over sea He had
been sent to Siberia with the troops

Ed Clarlc and wife visited Sunday
at Sam McGaugheys

Mrs Bub Beaty visited Thursday
afternoon atUhns Andrews

Fred Lee vllled 8unday with the
Myers young folks

George Vincent was butchering
Monday

Lois ana Gustav Andrews spent
Sunday afterooh with Willie Winter

Fred Rex and family of Jasper spent
Sunday at Jack Stansberrys

Mr Sam McGaughey called at Chas
Andrews Monday afternoon

Mr E D Boyd is improving He
was able to go to Jtfsper Saturday

SHERIDAN NEWS
Mrs Joy Keunby

Will McCIlntock and family spent
Sundayji with Basil McCIlntock and

warn

A
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He Sends a Telegram
Our ad Writer is in Kansas City attending the

x Implemont and Hardware Jtfena Convention He
wired rao today aa follows

Kansa8 City Mo Jan 14
Pete Earl Jasper Mo Come up

m

on the- - first train You an never
fully appreciate the trperiority of
the John Deere Implements until you
Bee them on exhibition alongside the
other lines

Im not going I know by years of practical ex
perienco on tho farm with both the Deere Implements
and various other mtikes that tho Deere Line is tho
most durable and satisfactory

PETE EARL

Jasper Hardware C

family Mrs Kerney and grandchildren
Marie and Charley called there in the
afternoon

Mrs John Sunderland and little
daughter spent Tuesday with Mrs
Oscar Fasken

Robert Gresham spent a couple of
days last week in Kansas

Mr Loyd Winder and
Pauline spent Wednesday

daughter
with her

mother Mrs Hyder
Orle and Pearl Alexander spent last

week visiting relatives in Cartervllle
John Sunderland and family spent

Sunday at Oscar Faskens
Miss Leola McCIlntock called at

Kerneys Sunday forenoon

BLUE AND BETHEL
Frances and Mary Oarns

Harris Coleman and family spent
Sunday with Roy Heffley

Callie Arner and wife have returned
from Iowa

Rosco Lilly and family spent Sunday
at Will Laws

Carrie Keltner spent Saturday at
Earl Ruckels

Hoy King and family spent Saturday
niht with her folks Mr Onstott and
wife

Henry Pugh and daughter Ethel
spent Sunday mrftnlng with Ernest
Mevius and wife

Mrs Frank Bostons brothet is vis¬

iting at Frank Bastons
Jim Smith and Len Quillin spent

Wednesday with Clyde Wagner
Elva Pugh and family and Will At

kinson and family spent Sunday at
A D Youngs

Roscoe LJIIy and family spent
Wednesday at Loy Worleys

Lloyd and Vern Mitchell nnd Ruby
Cllne spent Saturday at Frank Carpi

Clyde Wagner helped Jess Kllley
butcher Saturday

Ernest Mevius and wife spent one
evening last week nt Geoige Lillys

Mrs Taylor spent Sunday with
Mrs Owensby

Roscoo Lilly and family spent Sun ¬

day at Will Laws
John Yates and wJfe spent Sunday

with Fred Mitchell
W1IJ Wood and wife apent Saturday

at Charley llanos
Mrs Cotton is on the sick list
Lee Mitchell and family spent Sun

day with Fred Mitchell

Flowers Foretell Rain
Tho ordinary clover nnd nil its vari ¬

eties including shamrock nro barom ¬

eters When rain Is coming the leaves
shut together like the shells of an oy¬

ster For a day or two before rnln
comes their stems swell to nn appreci¬

able extent nud stiffen so that tlio
leaves nro borne more uprightly than
usual This stem swelling when rnln
Is expected Is n feature of many flow-

ering
¬

grasses

Correspondent Wanted
The News wants correspondents

from the folldwlng school districts
Zion
Dixie
Lynnland

What do Vou Know About
This

At age 65 only 5 out of each 100 have
anything more than their daily earnings

If you think it hard to save money now while
you are earning a fair income how will it be when
your earning power grows less

Start an account at This Bank conserve
your income and fix yourself to be one of the
5 in your 100

Farmers Merchants Bank
JASPER - - - MISSOURI

Capital and Surplus 2000000
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